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1. Land to.be-exchae. - 4.1 Im rovemenu by Ceopprtioncon-

'2Îo . re inD •c tl-: in àaWeét , 86

E han*sthereitizesif-Fredeietqn aa theeaeÐepat-
ment have agreed to exchangeeertain.UDands rnheityief

Erellerigtipu~tponfthe trmsdhereinfe éuntionie&&L~.0<
ir>Bë it thrfrinoenythletnnioenrLe-
gjisag qýeong, 4s en bly$ý,g lo :,-.

1. The triangularspiece of Land dnnthe aid Oi-tyboun.ed
easterly bgistraigItcline running froim.fheasterlyéngle
of the Officers' Barrack Square, so called, to the centre of
the Willow Tree situate near the upper boundary of Regent
Street landing, and on the northeasterly line of the enclosure
in front of the said Ofmcers' Barracks, is hereby vested in
Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the War De-
partment.

2. It shall not be lawful for Her Majesty's said Principal
Secretary of State, or for the War Department, to build,
erect, or place on any part of the- Land described in and
transferred by the preceding Section, any building or erec-
tion, except a fence and ornamental trees.

3. The Land described as follows, to-wit:-All the Land
lying northeasterly of the present Barrack fence between
the head of the landing at Regent Street and the Publie
Wharf at the termination of York Street, is hereby vested
in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of
Fredericton, in fee simple, for the use of the said City.

4. It shall not be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty for the said City of Fredericton, at any time to
put, place, erect, or build any building or erection on any
part of the Land described in the third Section of this Act;
but all improvements made thereon by the said Mayor,
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Aldermen and Conunonalty, shall be confined to consfruct-ing wharves, landinge, ad roads, ail of whchhabav
able *for Iffer Majesty'e ûse, whenever éô r*equcired, free ofcharge. q

5. The sum of one huhiidred*,8oi#ereigns shall be expendedby the -War Departnenýt, k~r the PüzpSeè of efuring i thefret place the present fenôeêbetweib the Wfllow Tree afore-said and York Street afOressid; andin the second, place, -to.sft iin.iproving:the Land _.eeb 1dv~ t: Ù aid
Mayr, Aldermn an'd-C-OiMon1 by wh rdi çýrther-wise, as shaR be agreed à -pon by an d between;Ë Her Majsty'sPrincipal secretary éf State for the "War Department, and aConmisuOnrt b. aPPdh>te-d' ythe~ >Ma)]gyor;Aldermnen

,andàC, omrnwotiaJ for lhgtprposi,.
6. -Th'»S Âct shah ' not 'on iiito Operàton IytilHér 3!je-ty's '%,yal approba±ion" -. thereunto fira hud, and déclaé,e.

f1 T»~ Act as lcoslnczt%, and a Onctc r * >erliebajay-i autu &màaeé tu~ *Ia of 1fvsZe 8G, Spublsheci& care ~,~ ths Rsem&vq0fJecmie 6.


